Evans Dedicated Systems - Unprecedented Multi-Million Dollar Offering of a Late Model Transportation Fleet as New as 2014

Tank Trucks, Pull Tank Trailers, Day Cab Trucks, Semi Tank Trailers & Company Vehicles

Starts Oct 03, 2017 10am PDT

Lot Description

0 Descriptions & Conditions In This Guide, Are To Be Used Merely As A Place Holder Guide Only. They Are Not A Warranty Or Guarantee Of The Likeness Of The Item To The Description. No Items Are Warranted Or Guaranteed, Express Or Implied. We Require The Bidder To Avail Themselves The Opportunity To ...[more]

1 (Fontana) 2014 Peterbilt 579 Tank Truck, 2014 Heil 4,369 Gallon Single Compartment Tank Body, Meter Reads (Unverified): 355,186 Miles, VIN: 1NPBLP9X1ED251546 (Asset #772), Located at 10584 Redwood Ave., Fontana, CA ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added ***

2 (Fontana) 2014 Freightliner Cascadia Tank Truck, 2004 Heil 4,272 Gallon Single Compartment Tank Body, VIN: 3ALHGBD43ESFY9618 (Asset #769), Located at 10584 Redwood Ave., Fontana, CA ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added ***

3 (Fontana) 2014 Freightliner Cascadia Tank Truck, 2004 Heil 4,272 Gallon Single Compartment Tank Body, Meter Reads (Unverified): 332,304 Miles, VIN: 3ALHGBD45ESFY9619 (Asset #770), Located at 10584 Redwood Ave., Fontana, CA ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added ***

4 (Fontana) 2014 Freightliner Cascadia Tank Truck, 2004 Paramount 4,500 Gallon (3,000/1,000) Two Compartment Tank Body, VIN: 3ALHGBD41ESFY9620 (Asset #771), Located at 10584 Redwood Ave., Fontana, CA ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added ***

5 (Fontana) 2013 Volvo VNM64T Eco-torque Tank Truck, 1988 Fruehauf 4,600 Gallon Single Compartment Tank Body, VIN: 4V5MC9DG2DN150933 (Asset #757), Located at 10584 Redwood Ave., Fontana, CA ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added ***

6 (Fontana) 2013 Volvo VNM64T Eco-torque Tank Truck, 2001 Paramount 4,000 Gallon (3,000/1,000) Two Compartment Tank Body, VIN: 4V5MC9DG4DN150934 (Asset #758), Located at 10584 Redwood Ave., Fontana, CA ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added ***

7 (Fontana) 2013 Volvo VNM64T Eco-torque Tank Truck, 2001 Paramount 4,000 Gallon (3,000/1,000) Two Compartment Tank Body, VIN: 4V5MC9DG6DN150935 (Asset #759), Located at 10584 Redwood Ave., Fontana, CA ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added ***

8 (Fontana) 2013 Volvo VNM64T Eco-torque Tank Truck, 2001 Paramount 4,000 Gallon (3,000/1,000) Two Compartment Tank Body, Meter Reads (Unverified): 450,108 Miles, VIN: 4V5MC9DG8DN150936 (Asset #760), Located at 10584 Redwood Ave., Fontana, CA ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added * ...[more]
9. (Fontana) 2013 Volvo VNM64T Eco-torque Tank Truck, 2001 Paramount 4,000 Gallon (3,000/1,000) Two Compartment Tank Body, Meter Reads (Unverified): 440,733 Miles, VIN: 4V5MC9DGXDN150937 (Asset #761), Located at 10584 Redwood Ave., Fontana, CA ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added * ...[more]

10. (Fontana) 2013 Freightliner Cascadia Tank Truck, 2013 Heil 4,365 Gallon Single Compartment Tank Body, Meter Reads (Unverified): 347,699 Miles, VIN: 3ALHGBD49DSFF0054 (Asset #740), Located at 10584 Redwood Ave., Fontana, CA ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added ***

11. (Fontana) 2013 Freightliner Cascadia Tank Truck, 2013 Heil 4,365 Gallon Single Compartment Tank Body, VIN: 3ALHGBD47DSFF0055 (Asset #741), Located at 10584 Redwood Ave., Fontana, CA ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added ***

12. (Fontana) 2013 Freightliner Cascadia Tank Truck, 2013 Heil 4,365 Gallon Single Compartment Tank Body, Meter Reads (Unverified): 560,751 Miles, VIN: 3ALHGBD49DSFF0056 (Asset #742), Located at 10584 Redwood Ave., Fontana, CA ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added ***

13. (Fontana) 2013 Freightliner Cascadia Tank Truck, 2013 Heil 4,365 Gallon Single Compartment Tank Body, Meter Reads (Unverified): 581,068 Miles, VIN: 3ALHGBD40DSFF0057 (Asset #743), Located at 10584 Redwood Ave., Fontana, CA ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added ***

14. (Fontana) 2013 Freightliner Cascadia Tank Truck, 2013 Heil 4,365 Gallon Single Compartment Tank Body, Meter Reads (Unverified): 460,760 Miles, VIN: 3ALHGBD44DSFF0059 (Asset #745), Located at 10584 Redwood Ave., Fontana, CA ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added ***

15. (Fontana) 2013 Freightliner Cascadia Tank Truck, 2013 Heil 4,365 Gallon Single Compartment Tank Body, Meter Reads (Unverified): 448,139 Miles, VIN: 3ALHGBD40DSFF0060 (Asset #746), Located at 10584 Redwood Ave., Fontana, CA ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added ***

16. (Fontana) 2013 Freightliner Cascadia Tank Truck, 2013 Heil 4,365 Gallon Single Compartment Tank Body, Meter Reads (Unverified): 407,885 Miles, VIN: 3ALHGBD42DSFF0061 (Asset #747), Located at 10584 Redwood Ave., Fontana, CA ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added ***

17. (Fontana) 2013 Freightliner Cascadia Tank Truck, 2013 Heil 4,365 Gallon Single Compartment Tank Body, Meter Reads (Unverified): 473,969 Miles, VIN: 3ALHGBD46DSFF0063 (Asset #749), Located at 10584 Redwood Ave., Fontana, CA ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added ***

18. (Fontana) 2013 Freightliner Cascadia Tank Truck, 2013 Heil 4,365 Gallon Single Compartment Tank Body, Meter Reads (Unverified): 395,658 Miles, VIN: 3ALHGBD48DSFF0064 (Asset #750), Located at 10584 Redwood Ave., Fontana, CA ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added ***

19. (Fontana) 2013 Freightliner Cascadia Tank Truck, 1994 Weld-It 4,570 Gallon (3,450/1,120) Two Compartment Tank Body, Meter Reads (Unverified): 521,988 Miles, VIN: 3ALHGBD43DSFF0067 (Asset #733), Located at 10584 Redwood Ave., Fontana, CA ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added ***

20. (Fontana) 2013 Freightliner Cascadia Tank Truck, 1994 Weld-It 4,500 Gallon Single Compartment Tank Body, Meter Reads (Unverified): 561,732 Miles, VIN: 3ALHGBD41DSFF0066 (Asset #736), Located at 10584 Redwood Ave., Fontana, CA ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added ***

21. (Fontana) 2013 Freightliner Cascadia Tank Truck, 1994 Weld-It 4,500 Gallon Single Compartment Tank Body, Meter Reads (Unverified): 869,253 Miles, VIN: 33ALHGBD45DSFF0071 (Asset #737), Located at 10584 Redwood Ave., Fontana, CA ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added ***
(Fontana) 2013 Freightliner Cascadia Tank Truck, 1992 Weld-It 4,000 Gallon Single Compartment Tank Body, VIN: 3ALHGBD49DSFF0073 (Asset #734), Located at 10584 Redwood Ave., Fontana, CA ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added ***

(Fontana) 2013 Freightliner Cascadia Tank Truck, 1990 Beall 4,600 Gallon Single Compartment Tank Body, Meter Reads (Unverified): 509,903 Miles, VIN: 3ALHGBD47DSFF0069 (Asset #731), Located at 10584 Redwood Ave., Fontana, CA ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added ***

(Fontana) 2013 Freightliner Cascadia Tank Truck, 1980 Freuhauf 4,600 Gallon Single Compartment Tank Body, Meter Reads (Unverified): 461,819 Miles, VIN: 3ALHGBD45DSFF0068 (Asset #738), Located at 10584 Redwood Ave., Fontana, CA ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added ***

(Fontana) 2011 Peterbilt 384 Tank Truck, 2001 Weld-It 4,591 Gallon (3,331/1,260) Two Compartment Tank Body, Meter Reads (Unverified): 591,031 Miles, VIN: 1NPVLU9X2BD119516 (Asset #728), Located at 10584 Redwood Ave., Fontana, CA ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added ***

(Fontana) 2011 Peterbilt 384 Tank Truck, 2000 Weld-It 4,592 Gallon (2,955/1,637) Two Compartment Tank Body, Meter Reads (Unverified): 861,387 Miles, VIN: 1NPVLU9X0BD119515 (Asset #727), Located at 10584 Redwood Ave., Fontana, CA ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added ***

(Fontana) 2011 Peterbilt 384 Tank Truck, 1998 Weld-It 4,320 Gallon Single Compartment Tank Body, VIN: 1NPVLU9X1BD119507 (Asset #722), Located at 10584 Redwood Ave., Fontana, CA ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added ***

(Fontana) 2011 Peterbilt 384 Tank Truck, 1997 Weld-It 4,592 Gallon (2,955/1,637) Two Compartment Tank Body, VIN: 1NPVLU9X6BD119518 (Asset #730), Located at 10584 Redwood Ave., Fontana, CA ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added ***

(Fontana) 2011 Peterbilt 384 Tank Truck, 1996 Weld-It 4,640 Gallon Single Compartment Tank Body, Meter Reads (Unverified): 852,341 Miles, VIN: 1NPVLU9X7BD119513 (Asset #725), Located at 10584 Redwood Ave., Fontana, CA ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added ***

(Fontana) 2011 Peterbilt 384 Tank Truck, 1995 Weld-It 4,500 Gallon Single Compartment Tank Body, Meter Reads (Unverified): 630,844 Miles, VIN: 1NPVLU9X3BD119511 (Asset #723), Located at 10584 Redwood Ave., Fontana, CA ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added ***

(Fontana) 2011 Peterbilt 384 Tank Truck, 1994 Weld-It 4,500 Gallon Single Compartment Tank Body, VIN: 1NPVLU9X9BD119514 (Asset #726), Located at 10584 Redwood Ave., Fontana, CA ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added ***

(Fontana) 2011 Peterbilt 384 Tank Truck, 2000 Weld-It 4,592 Gallon (2,955/1,637) Two Compartment Tank Body, VIN: 1NPVLU9X1BD119510 (Asset #721), Located at 10584 Redwood Ave., Fontana, CA ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added ***

(Fontana) 2011 Peterbilt 384 Tank Truck, 1993 Weld-It 4,500 Gallon Single Compartment Tank Body, Meter Reads (Unverified): 768,050 Miles, VIN: 1NPVLU9X5BD119509 (Asset #720), Located at 10584 Redwood Ave., Fontana, CA

(Fontana) 2011 Peterbilt 384 Tank Truck, 1990 Beall 4,600 Gallon Single Compartment Tank Body, VIN: 1NPVLU9X3BD119508 (Asset #719), Located at 10584 Redwood Ave., Fontana, CA ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added ***
(Fontana) 2011 Peterbilt 384 Tank Truck, 1990 Beall 4,600 Gallon Single Compartment Tank Body, Meter Reads (Unverified): 763,274 Miles, VIN: 1NPVL9X5BD119512 (Asset #724), Located at 10584 Redwood Ave., Fontana, CA ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added ***

(Fontana) 2010 Peterbilt 384 Tank Truck, 1998 Weld-It 4,592 Gallon (2,955/1,637) Two Compartment Tank Body, Meter Reads (Unverified): 1,078,179 Miles, VIN: 1NPVL9X6AD794292 (Asset #702), Located at 10584 Redwood Ave., Fontana, CA ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added ***

(Fontana) 2010 Peterbilt 384 Tank Truck, 1998 Weld-It 4,596 Gallon Single Compartment Tank Body, Meter Reads (Unverified): 905,011 Miles, VIN: 1NPVL9XXAD794294 (Asset #704), Located at 10584 Redwood Ave., Fontana, CA ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added ***

(Yuma) 2007 Peterbilt 379 Tank Truck, 1998 Weld-It 4,596 Gallon Single Compartment Tank Body, VIN: 1NP5LU9XX7D741367 (Asset #614), Located at 13771 South Avenue 6 1/4 East, Yuma, AZ ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added ***

(Yuma) 2007 Peterbilt 385 Tank Truck, 1997 Weld-It 4,580 Gallon (2,300/2,280) Two Compartment Tank Body, VIN: 1NPGLU9X77D731958 (Asset #611), Located at 13771 South Avenue 6 1/4 East, Yuma, AZ ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added ***

(Yuma) 2007 Peterbilt 385 Tank Truck, 1996 Weld-It 4,590 Gallon Single Compartment Tank Body, VIN: 1NPGLU9X07D731956 (Asset #608), Located at 13771 South Avenue 6 1/4 East, Yuma, AZ ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added ***

(Yuma) 2007 Peterbilt 385 Tank Truck, 1995 Weld-It 4,500 Gallon Single Compartment Tank Body, VIN: 1NPGLU9X17D731951 (Asset #602), Located at 13771 South Avenue 6 1/4 East, Yuma, AZ ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added ***

(Yuma) 2007 Peterbilt 385 Tank Truck, 1993 Weld-It 4,500 Gallon Single Compartment Tank Body, VIN: 1NPGLU9XX7D731950 (Asset #603), Located at 13771 South Avenue 6 1/4 East, Yuma, AZ ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added ***

(Yuma) 2007 Peterbilt 379 Tank Truck, 1990 Beall 4,600 Gallon Single Compartment Tank Body, VIN: 1NP5LU9X87D741366 (Asset #613), Located at 13771 South Avenue 6 1/4 East, Yuma, AZ ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added ***

(Fontana) 2007 Peterbilt 385 Tank Truck, 1990 Beall 4,600 Gallon (2,300/2,300) Two Compartment Tank Body, VIN: 1NPGLU9X97D731955 (Asset #607), Located at 10584 Redwood Ave., Fontana, CA ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added ***

(Fontana) 2007 Peterbilt 385 Tank Truck, 1990 Beall 4,600 Gallon Single Compartment Tank Body, VIN: 1NPGLU9X57D731953 (Asset #605), Located at 10584 Redwood Ave., Fontana, CA ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added ***

(Fontana) 2007 Peterbilt 385 Tank Truck, 1990 Beall 4,600 Gallon Single Compartment Tank Body, Meter Reads (Unverified): 1,138,456 Miles, VIN: 1NPGLU9X27D731957 (Asset #609), Located at 10584 Redwood Ave., Fontana, CA ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added ***

(Fontana) 2007 Peterbilt 385 Tank Truck, 1990 Beall 4,600 Gallon Single Compartment Tank Body, VIN: 1NPGLU9X67D731959 (Asset #612), Located at 10584 Redwood Ave., Fontana, CA ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added ***

(Fontana) 2007 Peterbilt 379 Tank Truck, 1990 Beall 4,600 Gallon Single Compartment Tank Body, VIN: 1NP5LU9X67D741365 (Asset #615), Located at 10584 Redwood Ave., Fontana, CA ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added ***
(Fontana) 2005 Peterbilt 385 Tank Truck, 2004 Heil 4,272 Gallon Single Compartment Tank Body, VIN: 1NPGL09X15D843459 (Asset #505), Located at 10584 Redwood Ave., Fontana, CA ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added***

(Fontana) 2005 Peterbilt 385 Tank Truck, 2004 Heil 4,272 Gallon Single Compartment Tank Body, Meter Reads (Unverified): 1,207,682 Miles, VIN: 1NPGL09X85D843460 (Asset #506), Located at 10584 Redwood Ave., Fontana, CA ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added***

(Fontana) 2005 Peterbilt 385 Tank Truck, 2004 Heil 4,272 Gallon Single Compartment Tank Body, Meter Reads (Unverified): 1,347,953 Miles, VIN: 1NPGL09X35D843463 (Asset #509), Located at 10584 Redwood Ave., Fontana, CA ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added***

(Fontana) 2005 Peterbilt 385 Tank Truck, 2004 Heil 4,272 Gallon Single Compartment Tank Body, Meter Reads (Unverified): 1,039,139 Miles, VIN: 1NPGL09X55D843464 (Asset #510), Located at 10584 Redwood Ave., Fontana, CA ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added***

(Fontana) 2004 Peterbilt 385 Tank Truck, 2004 Paramount 4,500 Gallon Single Compartment Tank Body, Meter Reads (Unverified): 924,608 Miles, VIN: 1NPGL09X54D835573 (Asset #502), Located at 10584 Redwood Ave., Fontana, CA

(Yuma) 1999 Peterbilt 385 Tank Truck, 1993 Weld-It 4,500 Gallon Single Compartment Tank Body, 972,537 Miles, VIN: 1NPGLT8X7XD485757 (Asset #619), Located at 13771 South Avenue 6 1/4 East, Yuma, AZ ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added***

(Fontana) 2014 Volvo VNM64T Eco-torque Day Cab Truck, Meter Reads (Unverified): 581,790 Miles, VIN: 4V4MC9EG9EN175719 (Asset #764), Located at 10584 Redwood Ave., Fontana, CA ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added***

(Yuma) 2013 Volvo VNM64T Eco-Torque Day Cab Truck, VIN: 4V4MC9EGXDN150942 (Asset #752), Located at 13771 South Avenue 6 1/4 East, Yuma, AZ ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added***

(Fontana) 2013 Volvo VNM64T Eco-Torque Day Cab Truck, Meter Reads (Unverified): 658,872 Miles, VIN: 4V4MC9EG8DN150938 (Asset #753), Located at 10584 Redwood Ave., Fontana, CA ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added***

(Fontana) 2013 Volvo VNM64T Eco-Torque Day Cab Truck, Meter Reads (Unverified): 738,864 Miles, VIN: 4V4MC9EGXDN150939 (Asset #754), Located at 10584 Redwood Ave., Fontana, CA ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added***

(Yuma) 2010 Peterbilt 384 Day Cab Truck, VIN: 1XPVD09X9AD108894 (Asset #705), Located at 13771 South Avenue 6 1/4 East, Yuma, AZ ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added***

(Yuma) 2009 Peterbilt 384 Day Cab Truck, VIN: 1XPVD09X49D788585 (Asset #700), Located at 13771 South Avenue 6 1/4 East, Yuma, AZ ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added***

(Yuma) 2009 Peterbilt 384 Day Cab Truck, VIN: 1XPVD09X59D786568 (Asset #701), Located at 13771 South Avenue 6 1/4 East, Yuma, AZ ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added***

(Fontana) 2006 Peterbilt 379 Day Cab Truck, VIN: 1NPSLU9X66D878014 (Asset #600), Located at 10584 Redwood Ave., Fontana, CA ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added***

(Yuma) 2005 Peterbilt 385 Day Cab Truck, 970,784 Miles, VIN: 1NPGL09X5D843458 (Asset #504), Located at 13771 South Avenue 6 1/4 East, Yuma, AZ ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added***
(Yuma) 2005 Peterbilt 385 Day Cab Truck, VIN: 1NPGL09X5D843461 (Asset #507), Located at 13771 South Avenue 6 1/4 East, Yuma, AZ ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added ***

(Yuma) 2005 Peterbilt 385 Day Cab Truck, VIN: 1NPGL09X15D843462 (Asset #508), Located at 13771 South Avenue 6 1/4 East, Yuma, AZ ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added ***

(Yuma) 2004 Peterbilt 385 Day Cab Truck, 867,372 Miles, VIN: 1NPGL09X34D835572 (Asset #500), Located at 13771 South Avenue 6 1/4 East, Yuma, AZ ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added ***

(Yuma) 2004 Peterbilt 385 Day Cab Truck, 993,975 Miles, VIN: 1NPGL09X74D835574 (Asset #503), Located at 13771 South Avenue 6 1/4 East, Yuma, AZ ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added ***

(Yuma) 2003 Peterbilt 385 Day Cab Truck, VIN: 1XPGDU9X33D802435 (Asset #112), Located at 13771 South Avenue 6 1/4 East, Yuma, AZ ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added ***

(Yuma) 2003 Peterbilt 385 Day Cab Truck, VIN: 1XPGDU9X33D802432 (Asset #113), Located at 13771 South Avenue 6 1/4 East, Yuma, AZ ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added ***

(Yuma) 2003 Peterbilt 385 Day Cab Truck, VIN: 1XPGDU9X33D802436 (Asset #114), Located at 13771 South Avenue 6 1/4 East, Yuma, AZ ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added ***

(Yuma) 2002 Peterbilt 385 Day Cab Truck, 883,796 Miles, VIN: 1XPGD09X12D577567 (Asset #21028), Located at 13771 South Avenue 6 1/4 East, Yuma, AZ ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added ***

(Yuma) 2001 Peterbilt 385 Unibilt Sleeper Truck, VIN: 1XPGDB9X31D564331 (Asset #1120), Located at 13771 South Avenue 6 1/4 East, Yuma, AZ ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added ***

(Yuma) 2000 Freightliner Century Class Full Sleeper Truck, VIN: 1FUYSDYB6YLB51392 (Asset #131), Located at 13771 South Avenue 6 1/4 East, Yuma, AZ ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added ***

(Fontana) 2014 Heil 9,500 Gallon (4) Compartment (4,100/2,100/1,100/2,200) Elliptical T/A Semi Tank Trailer, VIN: 5HTAM4529E7H97129 (Asset #434A), Located at 10584 Redwood Ave., Fontana, CA ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added ***

(Fontana) 2014 Heil 5,500 Gallon (3) Compartment (2,170/1,160/2,170) Elliptical 2-Axle Pull Tank Trailer, VIN: 5HTAM2528E7D79535 (Asset #767A), Located at 10584 Redwood Ave., Fontana, CA ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added ***

(Fontana) 2014 Heil 5,290 Gallon (3) Compartment (2,100/1,090/2,100) Elliptical 2-Axle Pull Tank Trailer, VIN: 5HTAM2525E7D79895 (Asset #772A), Located at 10584 Redwood Ave., Fontana, CA ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added ***

(Yuma) 2007 Weld-It 5,600 Gallon (3) Compartment (2,600/1,100/1,900) Elliptical 2-Axle Pull Tank Trailer, VIN: 1W9T232687L010328 (Asset #606A), Located at 13771 South Avenue 6 1/4 East, Yuma, AZ ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added ***

(Fontana) 2007 Weld-It 5,600 Gallon (3) Compartment (2,600/1,100/1,900) Elliptical 2-Axle Pull Tank Trailer, VIN: 1W9T232677L010336 (Asset #605A), Located at 10584 Redwood Ave., Fontana, CA ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added ***
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fontana</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Compartments</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>VIN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Weld-It</td>
<td>5,600 Gallon</td>
<td>(3) Compartment (2,600/1,100/1,900) Elliptical 2-Axle Pull Tank Trailer</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>NOTE</strong> - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added **</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1W9T232687L010331 (Asset #607A), Located at 10584 Redwood Ave., Fontana, CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Weld-It</td>
<td>5,600 Gallon</td>
<td>(3) Compartment (2,600/1,100/1,900) Elliptical 2-Axle Pull Tank Trailer</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>NOTE</strong> - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added **</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1W9T232697L010340 (Asset #609A), Located at 10584 Redwood Ave., Fontana, CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Heil</td>
<td>5,290 Gallon</td>
<td>(3) Compartment (2100/1090/2100) Elliptical 2-Axle Pull Tank Trailer</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>NOTE</strong> - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added **</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5HTAM252877D71695 (Asset #271A), Located at 10584 Redwood Ave., Fontana, CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Heil</td>
<td>5,300 Gallon</td>
<td>(3) Compartment (2,150/1,150/2000) Elliptical 2-Axle Pull Tank Trailer</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>NOTE</strong> - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added **</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5HTAM242157D68085 (Asset #507A), Located at 10584 Redwood Ave., Fontana, CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Heil</td>
<td>5,300 Gallon</td>
<td>(3) Compartment (2,150/1,150/2000) Elliptical 2-Axle Pull Tank Trailer</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>NOTE</strong> - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added **</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5HTAM242557D68087 (Asset #510A), Located at 10584 Redwood Ave., Fontana, CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Paramount</td>
<td>5,000 Gallon</td>
<td>(3) Compartment (1,500/1,000/2,500) Elliptical 2-Axle Pull Tank Trailer</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>NOTE</strong> - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added **</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1PXF242681P028357 (Asset #25013A), Located at 10584 Redwood Ave., Fontana, CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Paramount</td>
<td>5,000 Gallon</td>
<td>(3) Compartment (1,500/1,000/2,500) Elliptical 2-Axle Pull Tank Trailer</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>NOTE</strong> - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added **</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1PXF242631P028363 (Asset #25016A), Located at 10584 Redwood Ave., Fontana, CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Weld-It</td>
<td>5,516 Gallon</td>
<td>(2) Compartment (1,824/3,692) Elliptical 2-Axle Pull Tank Trailer</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>NOTE</strong> - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added **</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1W9T232641L010169 (Asset #25012A), Located at 10584 Redwood Ave., Fontana, CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Weld-It</td>
<td>5,600 Gallon</td>
<td>(3) Compartment (2,600/1,100/1,900) Elliptical 2-Axle Pull Tank Trailer</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>NOTE</strong> - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added **</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1W9T23269YL010145 (Asset #420A), Located at 10584 Redwood Ave., Fontana, CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Weld-It</td>
<td>5,600 Gallon</td>
<td>(3) Compartment (2,600/1,100/1,900) Elliptical 2-Axle Pull Tank Trailer</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>NOTE</strong> - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added **</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1W9T23268YL010153 (Asset #710A), Located at 10584 Redwood Ave., Fontana, CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Weld-It</td>
<td>5,600 Gallon</td>
<td>(3) Compartment (2,600/1,100/1,900) Elliptical 2-Axle Pull Tank Trailer</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>NOTE</strong> - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added **</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1W9T232667YL010146 (Asset #410A), Located at 13771 South Avenue 6 1/4 East, Yuma, AZ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Weld-It</td>
<td>5,516 Gallon</td>
<td>(2) Compartment (1,824/3,692) Elliptical 2-Axle Pull Tank Trailer</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>NOTE</strong> - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added **</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1W9T23267YL010144 (Asset #25008A), Located at 13771 South Avenue 6 1/4 East, Yuma, AZ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Paramount</td>
<td>5,200 Gallon</td>
<td>(2) Compartment (1,400/3,800) Elliptical 2-Axle Pull Tank Trailer</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>NOTE</strong> - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added **</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1PXF25260YP027803 (Asset #1113A), Located at 10584 Redwood Ave., Fontana, CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE** - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added **
(Fontana) 1999 Weld-It 5,600 Gallon (3) Compartment (2,600/1,100/1,900) Elliptical 2-Axle Pull Tank Trailer, VIN: 1W9T2268XL010114 (Asset #619A), Located at 10584 Redwood Ave., Fontana, CA ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added ***

(Yuma) 1997 Fruehauf 6,600 Gallon (3) Compartment (3,500/2,000/1,100) Elliptical T/A Tank Trailer, VIN: 4J8T04321VT001110 (Asset #17261A), Located at 13771 South Avenue 6 1/4 East, Yuma, AZ ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added ***

(Fontana) 1999 Weld-It 5,500 Gallon (3) Compartment (2,050/1,300/2,150) Elliptical 2-Axle Pull Tank Trailer, VIN: 1W9T2363VL010060 (Asset #817A), Located at 13771 South Avenue 6 1/4 East, Yuma, AZ ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added ***

(Fontana) 1999 Weld-It 5,600 Gallon (3) Compartment (2,600/1,100/1,900) Elliptical 2-Axle Pull Tank Trailer, VIN: 1W9T2266XL010130 (Asset #1129A), Located at 10584 Redwood Ave., Fontana, CA ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added ***

(Fontana) 1999 Weld-It 5,600 Gallon (3) Compartment (2,600/1,100/1,900) Elliptical 2-Axle Pull Tank Trailer, VIN: 1W9T2266XL010131 (Asset #1139A), Located at 10584 Redwood Ave., Fontana, CA ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added ***

(Fontana) 1999 Weld-It 5,600 Gallon (3) Compartment (2,600/1,100/1,900) Elliptical 2-Axle Pull Tank Trailer, VIN: 1W9T2268XL010128 (Asset #1119A), Located at 13771 South Avenue 6 1/4 East, Yuma, AZ ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added ***

(Fontana) 1998 Weld-It 5,600 Gallon (3) Compartment (2,600/1,100/1,900) Elliptical 2-Axle Pull Tank Trailer, VIN: 1W9T2326VL010077 (Asset #318A), Located at 10584 Redwood Ave., Fontana, CA ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added ***

(Fontana) 1998 Weld-It 5,309 Gallon (3) Compartment (2,107/1,092/2,110) Elliptical 2-Axle Pull Tank Trailer, VIN: 1W9T2426WL010091 (Asset #1018A) ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added ***

(Fontana) 1998 Weld-It 5,335 Gallon (2) Compartment (2100/3235) Elliptical 2-Axle Pull Tank Trailer, VIN: 1W9T22264WL010089 (Asset #828A), Located at 10584 Redwood Ave., Fontana, CA ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added ***

(Fontana) 1996 Weld-It 5,540 Gallon (3) Compartment (2,600/1,090/1,850) Elliptical 2-Axle Pull Tank Trailer, VIN: 1W9T2326XTL010007 (Asset #79A), Located at 10584 Redwood Ave., Fontana, CA ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added ***

(Fontana) 1996 Weld-It 5,600 Gallon (3) Compartment (2,600/1,100/1,900) Elliptical 2-Axle Pull Tank Trailer, VIN: 1W9T23264TL010031 (Asset #1116A), Located at 13771 South Avenue 6 1/4 East, Yuma, AZ ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added ***
(Fontana) 1996 Weld-It 5,540 Gallon (3) Compartment (2,600/1,090/1,850) Elliptical 2-Axle Pull Tank Trailer, VIN: 1W9T2369TL010011 (Asset #80A), Located at 10584 Redwood Ave., Fontana, CA ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added ***

(Fontana) 1996 Weld-It 5,540 Gallon (3) Compartment (2,600/1,090/1,850) Elliptical 2-Axle Pull Tank Trailer, VIN: 1W9T2360TL010012 (Asset #81A), Located at 10584 Redwood Ave., Fontana, CA ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added ***

(Fontana) 1995 Weld-It 5,540 Gallon (3) Compartment (2,600/1,090/1,850) Elliptical 2-Axle Pull Tank Trailer, VIN: 1W9T2326XSL010992 (Asset #69A), Located at 10584 Redwood Ave., Fontana, CA ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added ***

(Fontana) 1995 Weld-It 5,630 Gallon (3) Compartment (2,600/1,100/1,930) Elliptical 2-Axle Pull Tank Trailer, VIN: 1W9T23267SL010989 (Asset #71A), Located at 10584 Redwood Ave., Fontana, CA ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added ***

(Fontana) 1994 Weld-It 5,600 Gallon (3) Compartment (2,600/1,100/1,900) Elliptical 2-Axle Pull Tank Trailer, VIN: 1W9T23261RL010951 (Asset #65A), Located at 10584 Redwood Ave., Fontana, CA ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added ***

(Fontana) 1994 Weld-It 5,475 Gallon (3) Compartment (2,535/1,090/1,850) Elliptical 2-Axle Pull Tank Trailer, VIN: 1W9T23264RL010944 (Asset #64A), Located at 10584 Redwood Ave., Fontana, CA ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added ***

(Yuma) 1990 Beall 5,300 Gallon (3) Compartment (1,850/1,100/2,350) Elliptical 2-Axle Pull Tank Trailer, VIN: 1BN1T2225LP21485D (Asset #39A), Located at 13771 South Avenue 6 1/4 East, Yuma, AZ ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added ***

(Yuma) 1989 Fruehauf 5,100 Gallon (3) Compartment (1,900/1,200/2,000) Elliptical 2-Axle Pull Tank Trailer, VIN: 1H4T02321KL005908 (Asset #113A), Located at 13771 South Avenue 6 1/4 East, Yuma, AZ ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added ***

(Yuma) 1989 Fruehauf 5,100 Gallon (3) Compartment (1,900/1,200/2,000) Elliptical 2-Axle Pull Tank Trailer, VIN: 1H4T02323KL005909 (Asset #114A), Located at 13771 South Avenue 6 1/4 East, Yuma, AZ ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added ***

(Fontana) 1989 Fruehauf 5,100 Gallon (3) Compartment (1,900/1,200/2,000) Elliptical 2-Axle Pull Tank Trailer, VIN: 1H4T02326KL005905 (Asset #34A), Located at 10584 Redwood Ave., Fontana, CA ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added ***
125  (Fontana) 2003 Ford F350 Super Duty XL Pickup Truck w/ Harbor 10' Utility Body, VIN: 1FDSF34L33EA44834 (Asset #PU11A), Located at 10584 Redwood Ave., Fontana, CA ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added ***

126  (Fontana) 2003 Ford F250 Super Duty Regular Cab, Meter Reads (Unverified): 184,247 Miles, Champion Air Compressor, VIN: 3FTNF20L13MB35869 (Asset #PU7A), Located at 10584 Redwood Ave., Fontana, CA ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added ***

127  (Fontana) 2003 Ford F150 XLT Pickup Truck, Triton V8, VIN: 1FTRX17W53NB44301 (Asset #PU10A), Located at 10584 Redwood Ave., Fontana, CA ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added ***

128  (Fontana) 1999 Dodge RAM 3500 Diesel Pickup Truck w/ Harbor 10' Utility Body, Waltco Lift Gate, VIN: 3B6MC3664XM507453 (Asset #PU6A), Located at 10584 Redwood Ave., Fontana, CA ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added ***

129  (Fontana) 1999 Dodge RAM 2500 Pickup Truck, VIN: 1B7KC2367XJ508563 (Asset #PU5A), Located at 10584 Redwood Ave., Fontana, CA ***NOTE - $75.00 Vehicle Administrative Fee will be added ***